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Sin! UjA too other na uiitft ' M it I b4is nneition. and be beliered the V'itrXartkt'tnUu-- st him loaay ao amendnsent was tub audr u I sM Bintrtm-twntiatl- ia af Um Mrrr tptwitnt

rtba bdlv It had certainly lnv-- n aw mtphatuatlly ItetaTa any. Ha Mlercd tha ramtiratib rf
- The unlihcii business, being the hill to

' ineorpornuhe H ilcigh ami (J an tun Rail Hoail
to come tip, session after tenej";,-,-o-f

measures f ir cor.stitutioral ref ;.
legislation would b wholly neglect, 1

i to keep km of tbeM pnitli n a , t.u aound. An not thorn who onnor ', . . , 11-- r. i v t i - nrociaitnea sn unit siJeu' the liousa. Uo thoHTht I ti" Varoima, as snenritd in ISM. (At beatNATE
Ser, and thus rrrs:tuatetliis aAaMCompany as taken up.

Mr. K..1. S.Vl'NDHUS withdrew the vert"! to tlic scenes that had oc.u that ertr waa aijoptcd ia this er.aay 8ut eW ,wt instruction wa not intended lor this tideui ire p.Tenimi utr An iMtlFridar, Jn. 17, 1851.
aonree of all power, and hare dbill ul attach a

- it half a eenturyj 11a aoneurtl witli tits
.iator InanCalmrra's. that the wl.'e matter

. .. . other House, and said they would beat
and otleretl til,.r,.,' thu Convention could ot ".inic:iclineu proposed by him

ano'hcr nils stead. then the bet ulan wan to aettle. i una . should be Riren at oaee to the peonlj ft deoiciei Caldv, to Wauuga etwuty; which

J in The disle wna continue;! Iv Mr. the uui'itiiiii at oiiee. lie wna in farnt the wiivtiior j wuuKt aar uiis or anvoane.
' Jlr. Sneiuht said ttmu ntmearolt ,n no

wy,. it Hcura me gnat ol'Jt sisll UsnstitlH
tioae the rights of pmois aad property; la aal
ay the Commons, ami t'i tar by the Beasts.
So Ions; as he bad his sen Ms. a weaM aerer e4a
ta chance it. Adept this aaseaslamil, aasl H sdsV
aot stop there Ihs next thiaf woaW k the aiu
basis and lbs abnanticn of the taadatl htrrest.
He had confidence in the M eet, bat waulii ,ast
throw himself into their newer. Tber have a ai

t. Wood! reported several liid. rcc",ni HI,I, in npn.ilinn to the hill, and by Mr. elect ion oi jinnee iiv uie penpie, iwaumi me

he House. It was tu rally tlie forces of thrf
'lnt partr tha signal tor their action in

Witeat, We had beea tsUl amendmcntson' - ef the House, were intended to etular- -

tchstrpi waa unjust and Knmndlees.
' the olijtwi-u- amendments on theith;

, Sat was tlie object of the gentia--
,eemb? Uud we not an equal

i him xrtrli a design to emlwrr.tss?
' ' ' . M lie forthor from him, than to
, - r a to anv Senator. He de--

diBerence in the obj.-cto- f ynileincii reran! toeountv euiirtn. aa now eonatitutctl, wen! t
inr duduatiia 'oemsjcur' me uure uf te

,iut iheipjecuo.i. - -- j K. M. jj M)KI(S in it lavor.
ta WHMrom committee Tim fiouliaviiig arrived, the House took a

except in the manner of iweompiisli K it. Uut
relfff h " V" , , ' wna the p'ntleman from ('halbanJn fnrnr of jortty of the sntcra. W ..have eoastitationsl are.1 o-- kcls l prrmium pam mr mitiKturc- -.

j. Sf.,ON
'e"Bped,or a jtuarameeuexeoijionn On mnlio ,,f Mr. CI1KKUY. the 5pc-1.1- l

order, l.eingrte bill to exempt a ertain por-

tion of landfrnnt exrfution. known in the
, 'ta that had been oS'erel by

s srore aubmitted in fcnoi
- 'anda on the other side,

'" seated comprising the
- s Mid to elect Justives,

:d to 3i

ill tt'.lr uxanon, mane a repjn mere-ski-

I b: diseliarged from it further
derail. J)i'eliiirid.
r. f fliiiiS1"1' intrudiiet'd a hill to

ale j.reniclci' not the mon.il'aeture ol

hia
faith -
tliat W '
nroixwiv

homtiliaii ivinption, w.ni postpo:

cause uf much legislation, the xpanao; and
trouble of whieh misht be avoided by a salutary
change. The election of justices and jmlfft by
toe piMiple, mid five (Ui!T.-- bafl lieew .i

by lii'i uutljority. and w.mMha presd
lV'nn y ay to yeir: and he tliougiit. for (ha slkp
of tlie ptildi' peace, quiet and safety, all tire
of the preput.(ti.'iis should be incorporated in

one hi). To submit tbem all at onco to thepeo- -'

pie, instead of giving out, with a spariaj hand,
one nt 4 time, would he more republican more
speedy, inure fiir, and more economical.

Mr. 'Clarke tai l, he u anted nothing hut to
nirtetall these ipicstions in a proper muinitrantt
spirit. Vhe peup!e lia l proided for cdintitn-- '
tioniil lueToliii.-nt- by Jeginlutive ciiaetnent,
and I'd that that was the most con

this measure of" free suflVHjfe? v Id hi Tot?
for it? lie thoulit he was opposed 'it.

Sir. IluUjfhrjMi did not knovr hf a that the
election if Judge hy the peiode i a deina-(rou- io

il inensiire. If so, the Kief re was a
uniagogu he had mcommended . He did

not use toe word demnuvue. It r Id be a Tv
tleetion. Neither bad be authorize the Sena

to nsv he was opposed to froe sukte, lie
would answer that by hia vote, "Siucient un-
to the day is the evil thereof." i

Mr. liarringer calh'd tha nttenti t tilt)
Senate, to the fact) that uibough plawttinos,
in senamte forms, had fcee iiitmxllod, tber

tnapeakf What is free anS'rage? f

rote fur Senators to maks laws ; ye '
theos tua eigbt to eleut deleittea to 1 t' '
orgtuio htv. Which is th pnoro ina, '
lie continual at mate lentil to ad rot - ::

HbtnUting w the peoplo the que' tkn of Co -

tion, - . ."

Mr. Shepard made some further oliserration.
in the course of which he remarked, in rub
stance, that if the people of the al were true
to theinselvea, they never would hareaOoiiTen
tion. Tha provision rcquirlita; a rote of two-thii-

before it cuuld bv' called, was wisely
to sanka jt difficult. II thought the beat

and fairest way to effect amendments waa by
separate and dlstinot prapoaitimis. ' Submit tlie
pmpositten for free ulTrae?. and let the peenle
vuto on tliat and nothing else And so with ather
propositions. What are they doing in Virginia f
Tho eaatern men are Riving way, and y'inldinj;
tr the wlute basis proposed by the west. We
are but human beings; and a similar result
might be witnessed hers on calling a Convention,
The provision for calling a Convention, did not
give tho power to limit or restrict a Convention ;

and onee met, the whole Constitution would be
at their meray 11a was not aware nf the agita-
tion among the people spoken of. In tho Com-

mons, his eolleagne wore divided shewing an
unsettled stata uf onhiiuii. Ho waa willing to

Al'iernoon.
The Hon then took n? tlie hi'.l

norntc the bleii'h and (lastnn al
Judges aL i Hie people, it wouldIsMtfltieh paused first reading.

hnllit ineurporale a bank in Widen.

.(, its third reading, and waa or--

i ul crtfrowwu

'oni ji.iny.
The aiuenuiriit to the amendnient of tin:

Committee wt carried by Ayes 62, NM-3t)- .

'I'be ainenirnent as amended van adopted

by Ay;5a 4.
Mr. AVKlft' moved to strike mt th.it pnr--

!or ircpvt'tetl ihe till) to incorporate

tcctiua. Riiall we pre it ap! Before Ike amend
ments of 18S4, they bad just cause ef cvr.plaiat, ia
the inciuaiity of reprssenlstivLS. That gtimasiW
was rc.lrtseed, aad thry should be satisfied. . Kat
Is the nature of a an te desire nioTe. Ws aaeahf
guard againiit siviag aa amine '.xaitrment t tk
eainmon principle or ourasture, in either oaartar.
The people ef each section have the power to prv-U- ct

themselves, let them Ue It. What cause at"
dissatisfaction Is there? Kwi. Vho Jiaa been
npprease.1 No ene. What is eoiaplaiied ef!
Thata msn mnst own ffty acres of laixtfo entithr
him to vnteTor Senator. Cenaet every maa worth
Hg iuatify himself for this important fight? Aay
one may for tweoty-Uv- e dollars. ,Jn the Weal, it
may t done for 'ess for two or Mire dollar. If
they would not give this, they did not deserve t
vote. In the language of a distiouisbei Virgini-
an, he would not give any man the right I tax

n, whs could not tax lilmseir. Tb Idea thai
e prnpositione would put an snd to agitstlo

epasteroua. rhey would inenase it. Vow
ell attempt to arrest the esuvse of th ills--

you onoe begin, as to stop these ameasV
sloscd by an iutimutioa that, aa he id

prepare their pehes for the
srita out his rtaaarka, fet psbliea

laid on the table, aV)d there tl amlzlvwtn'venient ;iel ei'urnaiiH al nietlion ul Dlkctu.' a
and uemral ilail Koad (.umpniy,
jKnei3jinnt, and n eiaiiinend' il

Laid mi the table. il ear organic law. All of thn mtas-- lunl, anil wnnhl lie until tli end of tl Bessuni.tliee
ores profos. il might be tlius in:eoinrlislieil: hut nit none, then, couirt tftero be Uitfie major- -the Unilsec. axttiortxtlig a nior'gagc ol

!. AdiVil.
l. V. SAI .NUKUS ino-i- J to trike
v d:iva i:i be 3rd ace. am insert inne- -

tiori of
the r

Mr.
out six:

roint'd resolutions, from die Coui-it- !

to llie cnenuragenient ol'"iioine
and against iiicna.tiii!f the tariu",

hnre passe V ' . VT than a three-- :
fifths sote; t ' ,' sutrariety of 0- -

pinion known v - - - Ejects among
lttl Whigs and , 4 ' ' had- nut
baen ilone, and U. v .

- So lkswaJ
cruts. They had a , r ; ' e,aud
might have curried th ' haJ
fniled to do it, and bnv ire t "ire
the bar of public nnintnft .'. . .P' t
They had Srst agitated ti, e- - ,
their clamor and pledges, W '
pectations of the people. K ' '..
war perfectly satisfied with the '

it hi, until it waa prochumed, all fry
hall rote for Senators: when they i

into this thing. If yoa are to 1.

chungo in favor of the man who has no pi ....

agit him who hat property, lot u'
haw it applies to countisa. They are a abK
and air intelligent people, and have oome totv "

enncluswa that if the cbange ia made at all, jus-
tice and consistency rciuire that It sJiall ue ap
plied ti countie as well as individuals. They

d i . Adoniill to.lotion nl Mr. Houei, ri).u llnru
:d an."? ordered to he enrolled. I (illMr. S l IlKliS also
II rrmiirin!!' committees ol linancL-- live under the present Constitution a little longer;

he iirgoeii, that they sbaalj all ho taken snp- - ity 'vould pis theso iu:surcs jf separate
srnteiy. iuurder that they might stand spoil f...-n-

their own tierits. and not stsad tn in the way Mr. Hoke said it Cft8"forTrippi'ttnd"4r-- "

of another. In voting to keep tli ia separate, fcstin;' the hill that these eauendiiMi wort) .l

susiaiiing em-- he was not deeidbg airuio t f.Mrdt ixxii fur that reaawa be ahrtj epnose
another. Pe was willing to meisj tl'em sepsr- - them. It had bien said the daaiolata had
ately, and iiaist"d they aliould be pescnttJ to majority in tha jther bouse; 80 tit bad, and
the people in a separate and ditisct form. they had all. except two, voted forthibill; while

Mi . Speight said he would call the attention some .'ii or 10 Whips had opposed it. It was
of the Senate t" one thing not totieed by the bitter pill to them, but it should ji jwn. The

'natttir igendmiMitTOighTiiiitiir !Viti''t3mff aa","BF Mild, iidfodged IKS"

l; "ura' Hy-i- i Lire 111 ijority," aud might not j qnestiun. lie asked tha Seuatot JterUe
0. uimai, 'Ak" cvanitutional aii:yirity reipiired ( Mr. Bond v liether he had practied Is a mng--

pon all county damn, was njre- -
section. Adopted,

Mr. W. Illl.l.inoved .11 anitldiient provi-j;- ,

huok-- slall not he ki I open liter
and repeated, be had no fear, us long at the psxs- -

of the Kist.were true fc tluutselres, thai a
onveution aould be called. - -

mm introiliteed a bill tn snir.(J an ' the uill limit inein.til,' 180 d.lVsto The questinu was then tAken, and Mr. Cpfrrrfthe fVtsr seciiiin nfTtirnrrtr'" L th jjinejtlpa 1isl' iWs fof "
I, Mr 1( M SAirSLhR "i"7'' T0 a' ringer's second amendment, providing for the...1... V....I. t i:,.n i .a ( v in

election of Judges of the Supreme and Ssrperior 4,1V
- llll Ul III V (II III III" nan 1,'f.lO , lllll- -

lirh passed lirsi reading.
aa-- ii . sllil M.Jt.i, seiyUen-.- ot lieing istrute or lawyer, and whether hiadthe aame tuura vj ue people, wna vuuug lur,

against it, as follows: lillowinir bills, with many others.

'his county, aaa be thought
vera in favor f h. Be'

r wUI.
,ng ea the passage ef

'2.11 was decided la Urn ag---
ai majority ef thm-lft-

fk-i -ts

ilieuil bv in'erW till the lt ! JiloJi..
Adopted and llirJiiien.lmetit paiert.

Mr M .SU'MIIIKS in-- to. strike

out -- four months alter ill" iyoiirn:n; nt o;f
. r"

' ' i.Vr..'-- .. ''' T.. ri.wi-i-- oe flif iir! n!'

can sco nothing substantial in tha right of U tulussrs, Jrenileii, Jiarnsril, liamnger,ifJieir third rejdiiij, and were ordered tkiliitTrr.''
stir t. vv r..- -

and 27
t'l'isc! wt U be !ow was in favor oon.enie in the people that thcjnw in h'mtt ji"t

U.u oQlrt-piep.'xj- br tb men;.iu" but ; Mr. IJomj lie hevei ;iw mijismte, J j,'
as it. lial possible H migtit ;lv: d !' at ilij lnti, -i- th S"ine phivlu! remarks, wind wo 8Sd not 1'faViru,

mini, X. K, t.aluwell, UoviUson,
L '.,ri ibe Ii,. :.... r ....i.e. ;.. i...i....

vote, whits one in tlie bast is count with are
in the West.- - He went on te show bow ridicat-lou- a

it waa to think nf presenting every
change ta the oonslitution to the nen- -

aothavink :v- . ita favor.
be vi a, I, .iln.l r.n.iteior .ins: It. dlSll.l .' tat' tl. - "...,...s o,.,0l r ' Ado;. ted.

Ullincr,- ,tlrist, llaugoton, Jiirner,
hlelly, Iiie, Lillington, Malloy, l'ender, lllch
.tr lson, sSessuin. Washington. Wilier, andno.t'iiV c..l.l..M .,r tnrkesmd the reasons ttteu . Mr. . said he did e to disousa

I :!.... d to out
'. P!c epratq bills; and dwelt at tome lengtha3D0iov union instnuie. .i -

n u wl Woodnni-?- J. T on Ui High degree of blame that attached to the
l.v the s. oiUeme-- wa4taJ hwt u.di, were n4 thet;iie,... :i lr "8 iK'iiate, it aunpty tu

".od. If tho 1:1. :isi are deni able, v hy not state th : re.i:,Ti of his oti. W he atipJInM
uiboilw 10 ia one bii? These entleiniii suv the 10 aloritv of hi eiHsJt'i"nt.s'd.'s!-- 4 the

iiicorporatc ibe nmiing and transport!.. .

tm, ,
,' '

, . J-r- . iUMU. Mr Xi- - Messrs. Burrow, .Berrr, TVi Bun- -

f' "'!'""' iuYM:" inovcd to anundj'.- - lAOgi-J- ,aiiicniJnii.i) r - 1 i hp' V r v to' "Verity in the two Houses

..n... Pmke, ,Urgr.tt ilorrin?. liester. Wth, neonlolgpreaeed htmaelf in favor of all
tiherirw'Tii'tir thT riovnwr b-,- s --rrrmmni'M 1 mrTritn"rrPt-n- f 'till'' t"ntftirfl!Wfcc!H)tirHlCTiillfiimir:ile"tlTe' PittvbnnnrW--ntfmtr- r

bv insert iit i::iii;l,tiw. Jl r'.heis, and he agxiu emphatically eu';uif.-d- . it nou'.d vote far them: but he ledietti the Mjie

Tsies o. votoil syts ar Messrs Arendell,
Barnard, Btratr, Barrow, Derry, Bunting, 0. W.
Caldwell. Ijiaiaroo.Caosdy.lar, Csllias, Drahs,
Kbom, llnnmivc. - iltrring. Hester, Hoka, Jen,
McM il'an.lij.-i.riger-i, herrl. BpsighTh.

Thompson, Watson, W illiamsoa, ntra aaA
Watt It"--. .

No. Mesne liarringer, Bond, Bynaai, T.
Caldwell, Davidson, Gilnier, llrist, llaughtoa, Jtiyti
cr, Kelly, Laae, Ullingtea, Malloy Feader Richard.
son, Sessonis, lihepard, Washington, Wilfey, and
Wmdna. 20. -

Mr Jeyner, after the result waa aanoaneed, ore

lloitvi Jonos, McMillan, Xiun, Rogcri, 8het- -fsiispoitalniii company.
il. 'i are ri 'ht aoj urii'er, wbv i.ot nut them 10 n i l not le. snuic-viitl- iliscuia.to ascertain ard, Sherrod, Spetelit, Thomas, Thompsm, Wa

of them; bnt said he waa opposed to keeping
them bock for agitation, as was obviously tho in
ten tion of the majority. II argued cogently in

ou.-t.i- i ? Vi hv runib'i" oor statute !.oLs with distiuetlv tb 'ir wisl-.es- . I,ist sunner, during gon. Yi illuvuisou, uontenan.l Watt -- (. '
rxtend the jurisdiction ol ol tlie
ill cert 111 cisci.
amend the felt in ctabliif: the Corn- - r Mrr Itynittn twxt atturrad on ninendment pro- -. number of ajts, wluti mie woui-- answer- Itw tlt euv4s m his district, BIfe

purose belter? Wiv sit lo re Ir on day to ! ly wil!in;-nc- s to c!i i:i r s the ConsfutioD of the
uii.u itiiv bi!!.s f.r vari n- - S; ite. If, however.:.' l.al anv tHal

i i'oc 01 a cuiivenwon, ana assurea mo rast incvvUiM.fi ascertaining the aeowof the P? had mthingtu fear from such a body,ior.stru;td CuatSS4 Ui j 4 M it would bo of the Cither and patriots

Mr. .t KKV ii'illnlrcW I am "ii ihnen,
and Mr. Ii V M!l insisifd g his ami nd- -

inent, iiii-l- i he Mionv. fils wndrew.'
Mr. I.O'i'r'. moved lu lavbe lull and

on the tabic, wl.li was lost hv

A vi s 11) .Vcs'JS.
Mr. l't)V lill.S otfiTe;! :i;i ncil'.tnMt pro--

ul n or ;iat nei h.--r the State oft'iroini i or any
coiiijianv in iriiin'a shall licuine die

of t!i- - road; which w.i lost bv Avca

Batik of Wilmington.
the belter protection (if emmes covert,
sir- - . cd ladies tu insure the lives

incuts, when they iu.ty all le- embodied ia on-- ? tj,;4 lure., f ,r ir.aen.ling the tVusjfition wonU
and statesmen of tho country. He askcJ, ofWr.Vi .setialoi- has s..i-- iti Senator will say. Io- - free suS'r.ig fir at least-afi-- years, he

a proaninio aoGittnng, "it u onw.iriny 01 anivr-ioRi- i

wisdom and exporienec to sny, tbit consti all this hustle anJ bustle and tcufflo of tueDe- -"ed "ot nght. liut their WoulJ vote for It- fr he con-- i himself asiimeli-uneli- ii
tution cannot be oinenucil. or, that we cannot
trust tlie justness 4and Jiiiruess of our country

mocraue party ajKiat mgii ana momcr.tnus ques-
tions of constitutional reform, what had vkva
done Why, they had .SQuoeiel out a bill formen with tbetaaksof amtitiding.

urgun.et.I is, li.. ."0.ie iiy oe in one; uluci, on tliS Coor, tie- repretative or tlie
and against and they will i iiibarrass ,,,,,., ns not iViyulug land us of e who did.
tiinui by CJupli;ihe "in- - with the i.thcr. lhit i,lt (he sai l; w.m-Ti- h.ne 110 uranco what
they are in fav-- c of bolii theuiselvesrso. then, culnM ,H,lui.-.i- ! agitation is likeiyto take. If if
are their .onsUueuts: iherolore, the urguiiient wi ,mv .,xrt uf renricntnttoa npon

ilr. Uvnum advocated his ameadinejit in aa

net of IR-I- 7, to rxieii I

own of Whiiin'ton.
lull from Ihe ('innuioi s, to

Utton, n il, on motion of Mr.
he spceii ordet lir

and sii.l, "Olory eaongh for eue day. I mave that
the Seaato now adjeura." The motion was with
drawn: and

Mr. Iloks move.! a reeonslderatloa of tL Vt
just taken, by which the bill was rejected.

The Speaker was abeat to say then was a traabt
whether or not itdid not require a three-Un- a ot
to reconsider.

Mr Joynerssldtliemotisntorceoiisidermartveta . ..

trora those who have prevailed.
The Chair mid the Henator from Uneoht wss la

tht nuijority: but th sonority had prevailed ta tkta

17, .Noee 57.
Mr. liUtKil'LN nflerrrd n amendment

ingeuioux and able argument of some length,
i, , . . . 1 rt.

oi l oti. I 1 7 - . . - wtncli tins House is sleeteU, li v.iii willing topnn iiling mat oiuv sia-- sioci.i. iters
01 ' I, U.U..-.- K..,vf every tiling to tUe politiealvain-- s ol tUelignrs shall lie rc'cjscU aa becat suliscnhcrs

free suffmg", which still makes a distinction
betwet'n.tho elector for members of the House
and member of the Senate. His friend from
Mcokliaiburg tried .ta got round it; aud his
friend, from Edgeooinb taw the difficulty, and
bad attempted, but failed to remedy it. It pro-
vide tliat all free men niay vote for Senators,

tlie requisition that they shall have paid
tix, an l has nu clause excentiinr free negtoe.

lorm, 1.111s ftiouuu, ni men con, in- - tlllleM. ,, t no ,,iSii ,,1 reiniMiititioii. us
l in this bonne u-- )inv oir nilv aeem-lt-

lie aaiu itie preamuiu was uoieu iroui uiq im-

port of tb minority of tho Committee on slave-
ry, who- after a labored argument hi f ivur of

rosommended thu-- t tho Constitution be
amended. He wight surely expect tlie support
of the Senators from Mcckleuburg, Kdgceouib
and I'as)u.tank,who wereoo the Comniittooand
among those who signed thatronort. This pream

umlcr tilts act. Lost. ucnts areesieeriiad.
'I'lie bill pr.sse.l 2d rcailin;v Avcs SO. Mr. Kolls in reply to Mr. Speight. argued oortion of ourioiiaatiou being

Noes 40. there was 1" force in his argument in o sheard in the collection uud of the
vote; it would require tliassme rot to reownsider,
that it'did to pass-th- e bill The motion must soaa
from lbs prevailing psrly.the iidopti''i of the amendment bv a hare 111.1- -Tile House look .1 recess uu'itT o'clock.'if puloic revenue.

Mr. Woodtiu was in favor ef fnc suiTrago-loritv; an' eoutcinieu, wun luurti loree, that it from tiiisitoculou ofth Chair, Mr. IlokpnaI- -S jndry engrossed bills and rrsluliuns from ble wits in their own langnagn. Ha aked them if
' .. ::"'ii- 1 . .. i. i...

'jjua-jiiUt- ."U'e.V coii;,::nplated msat ura,..uf ix.-.- 11 bad adeiw-ated- bet'nm"he peopt'.Ti'irJ-wn- T d....... -..... - - -- .v.
Mr. Caldwo 1 urgeil tits rielit ofth majority, wa

der th rule of tha Senate, to move for reconsider

jJm.SfiiaUi.-weresyad-thyt- rat tint
Ihn.s nv Tiif.in Timtn ttr.biNo

The loliou lu: hills and rcsoMons
read the third tin:(, passed anil ill re

lorm wi'e to be silliolliled to the people by this
L 'gisltftire, it lnu-- t be done in llu sliape of
ineiidiieota to the bill under consideration.

I to he SoiiK'cight or ten days h id already h"u eon-
alien. , , .

iney w yro less wining m wust iicimub tinui
tSiase of the United Btates? Will they, not
stanflup principles t Ilia amendment
only roquirod the taking of the sense uf the pen
pie 1 and surely no huitator could --rcfus hit
asseutt'i that, lie was himself so anxious for

piisugc-- to uis coiLiuiucuis u su31urL.11. jia
was for going farther than the bill. Ily thistiill,
it is provided that all free liien jf tlie ag of
twcuty-,in- e may vote for Senators, Whether they
have paid tax or not : w!iS.' it is slill reuuired

Those, therefore, who havo) never paid tax, and
oven frm nygrecs may vote for Senators!

Mr. Clarke, Th present Constitution iayi'
fcee negroes shall not Vote.
' Sir, Gilmer. But this amendment will have
the effect to topeal that provision as to the
e lectio,, of Senators, as it will b Interpreted to
contain tb whole constitutional provision in
regard to the ouuliteation of electora-u- momlwrs
of the Srniita. Tha little, conteinotilile article.

Mr, Gilmer said heva for law andnotbrul (We
la the sottlcment of tlica grav CoaitltutioaJ
questions..cnros! d; n h, 10 uppoim 'oiniasioners to

lav oil' :t mail IVoin the tow n :j.l.1riuii io

suiii 'i on me siii,n"-i-- unit it appcareo to uc 111-

,,., ilile t l eii'c; I'll oloeet t,v separate
IT,- - ('..I. II .O- - t ...'.I- .... 1.. .... ..ol ...I l I.' .1

of all who vote h r Couim juers, that they shall

rove tit rnnnty prisons and
ot p'iictiuo, w.m, on 1110- -

dtin, "Tderctl to he printed
. nil odor for Monday next.

- &0(j) ;idlitiim::l compens:i-- .

al'llc l'ttl.'lic Truasiifer, pas- -

dnjr, .".1 to 1:1.

ts areceas till H o'elorK, p.m.
II (,'ctoi k. p. in.

leiorte.l mis in fa- -'

f.ry and Wadd I ; flo
1 coiilosted ilcctto.i cjm',

4r..amt roadnrgi-

.'iKirtel resolution in favor
ami diaries Maury, l'asa- -

' llic IniR between Iliiiico:n!ie
rnuntiea, pa, a d second and

waa ordered to he'rngfns- -

:, unprarrnwiit uf tlie tihip
vw Ittvcr, was rejectinl on its

Vr Jjfwwjjssw

r-'w-- h tiave paid pul;iic; taxM .iu, II I in.ll. lu th.) tup of foil Muihw, ;., v,-- . uf tcciii,,, ';,,.)'!,.,.'. ,

their voice to be heard on this subject, tliat he
wttr wiliin g to go for freer aaffwg to IHtiiro it.
Tha Sonmor fron Jltcklenbura jihijnglit a.tanMr. Clarke said he had dlsuovorci that defectta 11 ;n the ( nun v of Vancv, aienihd: l,iniej;,)'V ih.uj-jiUi- ,

, Sir. (.'alilwellof Ueckle4iburg, k4 wmtt waa
owant by the arrogant maimer in which gstitlsmsa
talked of brute foi-o- . -

"" Mr. Cnmer said be meant anflilng hy hruflrr
bnt nunieiicalstrcngtk against Cowrtitulh-a- , ralv
and law.

amendment; will pla.It at the end of tho Constitution, as were
ill tiliA hlil, liad. mtcu.lk:d uma-alt- : aiaulldiucilt
to le.uedv it.

TOtiTOm xromd twsnn raa chantw
the SeniUor from i'asauotank thought otherwise,
nd aid-ti- ' fa. liiii. rnat..-- . 1 11c

the article of the Convention of 'Hi, and its clans
which saye fraemeu, except, as heroin after

MV. Wooil.'iir continnetl,
mem of the SiMiator from Cabarrus. Wo were,
told to let the hill alone, and bing up another

iuemhe-- t of a Convention,' continued Mr. B Mr. Caldwell of Uecklenbnrg moved to lsy tb

.. Miv Keilv r piied, the S.malor g

was too greatest cateclioici- ho ever
kiew, and he did hint like to fall into his hands;
hit he was, lrke that gentleman, always, ready
u sny what h" thought. If his object was

he would not go with him.
Mr. Caldwell rejumcd, it was obvious the

provided, ' will apply tu aoUuny, as there will be

fakdUrfgU'tr.orsi. a;
hill ' rti.d tin: ilelu of ajipcn; a resolu-- ;

tion in liivor of Win H. WJiitiii; a hill to!
incorporate the town of 'J'aj l(iriille ill lhi;j
t'oniityof Alexander, ; a rcsolulii in favor
r.l'Janics (i l)ick-o- ti late represrtrttive from
die ('otiniy of Uupiin ; a rcsolutioiiu favor ol
.1 li.Spiiey late Sherill'ol' Norlhidlon t'0110-- i

'r ft rrsrtliir-nf- i rVi nt iotlif Ar' f'i...t'

nothing following it to be "herciuaftor pro-
vided for;" and it will be construed a repealing

appeal nu the table; which was earned by mil si
2iita and

Th Senate adjourned.
inn. Are gentlemen, lie asset, sincere: no
they thiok this can he iIoiih ? lb asked if 11 pre- -

'Si

ill
1V

every provision Ihmin beurt "provided," coiningeili nt colli 1 be foullil 111 tilt annuls of U11V..1:...., ...... .. , ,i. i.iti ...i 1... niUlje' , U- - liTlll ,110 1011. aiiu no nopvo lis st 1!, of ami distinct bUs to cffci.tuon- -

wiuld be influenced by no such feelings as those
which actuate demagogues. They would lie
governod hr purely patriotic aiotive. : lie
was opposed to changing the fr deral baji I hut
ih'ftvuf'oT cluingliig the tasii'tg' basts, "lie

the idea that taxation nnd represon.
tati oil wore inseparable in popular Unvernments,
or that they firmed the principle which laid at
the foundation of the revolution.' It was, tint

in connict tiierewitn. . la aapperiof Utm opiu-io-

he cited the ease of the State f t'pehurch,
which waa decided by the Supreme Court, un- -

trs'iuls vvouiu Vote uie.aoienumcuts alowu.-- .

Mr. Kelly said he only uiioke for himself, and
stirnriiinro- .oiendiuents? If tie various propo-
sitions arc to he taken scparatei when shall we
got ibr.iugh with them ? Ot!e;aoetitin .deiirh.
one, another section--mothe- cianre. All eov- -

red so to he niider,sLjod.a hill ri:I.is-6-,' "'late SiieriU'of Mi;J)o tdi.C Joujiy
tiug to the inspection of suiw-s-

SaTeaDAT Jsa.13, 1841.

rcriTioxs so MtanaiAks.
Mr. W: UII.L'prsssnted th ptilil f Isat

Boolt. aa aged negro, praying th Legislator to
grant him compensation for xping and ferheting
oat th conspiracy in Kew Hanover ia IHtl. R

pn:tion on Mr- - Uarriugor's aineudment1.,,:,..,! "1
uex tne law or ibjs, provnJiug lor tlie punishr
ment of peratms for burniug mills and outhouses.

Mr. C.vlweil of Mecklcuhnrg, wo really sur--

"
i: JjQiirned,

i i)F (JO.J.VOXS.
. Friday, J,m 17lh.

vd RnsoLtTioxu.

lustlces iiv tlie people was, hr the election ernineuts are founded in eouprotnise ; ami if;111 t.iiur (.1 .laeoli S.l-- r ; a lull iiX'inaii we, aa persons, wur not represented, not that" th'ii tahell: and it Was uies, 'Jo tlI, ,11, . , osl, prie(l ni ui argnmnnt 01 1119 senator Ironitaken togetlier, this great feuure in civil coin-l.uev, a slaic and I rr i i : fi n in ... , . . .

- t . tie yeas nun inns nenig ueiiianued irv-- jtii- 1 -, w.. ;r.:-- .; -- ... t. :r .... ; ..n- - 1 . "-- . -- v. - " 1. 111ll1.nl n,l eanM mm tin n n il tfanugbvintroduced a biliioamein in!, oil "imii.i; iu iiwiii urn t irro i ' - imw.-hm- i i""i" ' i.,jvu.-u,- ...ir,. . ; ... . . r. ""oil,. 1 . s freff"esrbi" "Mr T.i1TCtfffiem ia tha 'i i re ..,..,..... - ..... '. r:--.-i. - .: i - s.,. ... oar inim'T r ..rrr r.:i ..ii..r..r..i --T..... ..t ,1... . .1. uizawssrsnini
prohibited hyi...;ie nivrr in 111c v miuiT il uutnni-rlant- V Messrs. Arcnue --"' ,..v l"l"- -- , tiarnard, ISurnug- - ,.,1' -- ,:. 1. ),.. , eui,i Tote wer alreadrt,,r 111,1 been sulmiutej, .1 . ".I..:... . 1..... 11 t i) i...n, 1....: .1... sepiratolx Tub ustand consistent, wo must flx roiiresenta- - M.,n0J

saia about' .eiiicung e, uo.io .,,.... ..... .,, ..,0, .., lbe ...,l ' iwuiuuon. AS to wna t woI'. tll wimW ,... everhavc been adopt- - ,;.. ,. .1.. f .,,.... .... ,.' . ."H
men, whoour Senators :,..:l Congress !r. The, are but a series propositions in- - m7utT that Ui. E,V .TsoTiaWtcd is' Wul .f7 apply to young

111 ,,r,i .111 ;i v iiii.irr.i rM ia .1 .n,i.ir .n.i.nu ...v... ., ...u.,u , , . u m ... .1 .. 11.. ... ... r - . . ... , . . . iihu hhtpt nam mrg comproui saying tha vit wouiu abuse power. Iheliehardsoii Mt. Bvnum th.m"bt ihn'Viewa nf llm Siinnliir. cvnsumH. it uoiiiiiboii. uuu ii uuj- - Convention, uud for settling, it thnt mode, nil
these questions at once. T hii was objected toIn -- 2

bill in appoint Oommission-- "

elhp specuiutiuii in land claims
I Buneoiiihe and Vain-y- . Kjad

.(O.VIIRV, a resolution that
i.ilter be takein op ill its regu-ii- it

o lull or resolution he taken
fdef unless bv the concurrence

bctH'ccn I'almico Sound and llauli'it harbor;
a bill ui iticorporate the Tenneaee Kail Uoad

from Guilford were eorrocb and wont on to show
in a brief but convincing argument that th a
wendment would of omnia repeal the farmer

Yt est would lie just and liberal, as it had ever
been. He again called upon the rentljinca from
Mecklenburg, Klgeaomh and l'oaquotank as--

peciallr tn stand by tlioir rrinoiplcs, and show
was 1H.1 .e

directioa of th Wester I'lsuk Koad. Laid aa th
table.

Mr, FLEM.MIN0, a memorial from aaadry itl-te-

ef Teanesse.
Mr. TRll'P, aieaorlal In relatioa to fr a.'

gvo,' ;

' ii.ij as atsoLFTtox.
Mr. WIXSTUS introdueed a bill to amend tb as

incorporating th tuwnof Windsor. Ks4 ant'tin.
Mr. LOVE, a bill to incorpmwto the Rich Mvn

taia Tunipik Company. Keferred. -

Mr. JOSK&. a bill te prevent tb etaaaveipatlaa
ef slave by will, Refermt. ,

oiivcntion tCiinpaiiy ,1, the (hmniv of M con ;a lull , vol's
o K. CaZeli tZilX, 1" ' "

'r.t" tf
T

i," lall

icorp,.-a- the Allr..,..,h nmlCurrinck (V 'jodins, DiaU ll.irgravc, Herring. Hosi.Jones; "Tth" t "'v
nal fompany; a resolution rciuiring lie Ad. iNixon, lingers. Stiepaisl, Sherrod, Speight. a JJn M jf jtJ,;

provision in regard to voter for member ofere only u- - their willingness to "trust the justness and fair
not been

jutiiiit liciicral to obtain a copynf tlie mister ' I homas, Ihompson, atson, h illiamsou, w iot- -r f tlie House. .Adojiled. ness of tuoircountrymoa to amend th Consti-
tution. ' .r. v .

the senate.
After some conversation between Messrs. Cald-

well and Bynum, and the resiling of the bill1 iT rta (loNnirrrMi rnll of l!ie North Ca.-olii- snldcrs in llu wa t'n.?nJ..' al. ' .

alluded to since. He showed t a Convention
would cost less to settle all theso questions
frc suffrage, election of Juaices, election of

j The hour having arrived, the Senate now took
KR.lroin Itevoloti.,,. A.. .,ni.l, m,.iirfl Mr. l.arnnger o.tercii another amemlment. a recess. . .providing for u.--i aincudiueiit tu the Coustitulioti,

which Mr. C. still contended did not repeal the
3rd Section of the Constitution,

Mr. Kolly again took th floor and dealt tiune
Judges, election of St.-it- ofa'can, &:e. A than.venieakriniirti'd llic bill to in. 'I r. W. Hill; a hill snnnlcimnlid to ta rt11 "i"" 3 a clock, r, a. Mr. A,. LKACil, a bill erni- - th ftlllnagiving the election of ludgJs of the Supremen the INeilsil Uiver Nariiratinn Com.1 l:ieil til the nrssrut session ol the (icrol nf dead timber upav publio ivaua. Head trtto settle oHr by the present cpiisb of lrul,n,ie ( jfr Bynum' ainfladineni, to take the tense
action. There were a iiumlisr. of questions to j f th0 lt0.,i, m t, call of a Convention, was

heavy blows upon the Democracy. He badtoldnnamen tnent nud rroitnnended Assenihlv entitled "nn act to avolTniles- -
Mr. JOSf..--, a bill to authons JfC. TaireatJnsS '

nud Superior Coerls to the people, and limiting
theirtcrm of oifice to eight years.

Mr. Bond, in a rich vein of humor and satire,
which shook the sides of all present, addressed
the Senate at some length. We regret tliat, (as

cm AmcndaJaihl passed second rea- - j lahlish a new county by the nnire of Vadin ;

ia bill to annoitit CominissioiiL-r- ti view ind
3'ieritf of Orange, and other to collect arrearaaa f
of taxes. Referred. v

M.rtie. ami one or two about vincu we may Uit- - rejeeted. li ayee, 20 noes. The yo and noes
fer, W hy attempt to dole out one by one to the wor() aolnanded by Mr. (lilmer.
pwiple? Are we afraid to treat them! Assure Messrs. Arendell, lSarHnger, B.md,
as y.,u adopt this mode of amendment, it would Rynum, T. Ik. CJdwelk Davidson, (iilaier, Orist.

1. liWiirunlv Hi? bill tn ininr.ive linn- onen a do h if l .bo i,. ., ,,r 'i' ,, i.. Mr. H ACKSElf.abniwmiserningpllo-- , sv--'

Mr. M IZK bis a Mil to amend the CasntitatloilhamenUinniB. Amendintmts ud.m-- i vills in Alex,,-.,i'(.u-l . Annlia I'iia.'ai!" ""i'y ." cn . pve a ,net an. lie cnrlles.. L,et the people, who are the source Jn.ir. Kll. I.i. IJtlin, fl."1 ' ' " a, ul't.ihi.f liUKinmrlra llnaiiul Iia lii. tu.. I

tbstitste. fl'roridesfi.r mlrietio tk Lerishvnlthe hill Dialed second reading. Also i t'altlwell t'nunty and'to impro .he rant-- ; tilt, nmeuduient would prevail, lie had said tore, in making ippropriatiim for work sf Inter, MVAthe hlllB lue.nrnnralrt lhe Austin
of all power, s.iy what they w.ll have, aud pass . Tt;chrdon, SessBtos and Wuodnn-- 17
iiM.n all the tim.'iidmcBts a a scries of compro--j ..WaMessr. Bsitow. BorrT. ISower,
uii.es. lie instanced the revenue bill as fur-- tin)?i (j y, Caldwell, Cameron, I'anady,

Bun--ar here as Sena--

them this morning, if the amendments proposed
on this tide uf the House, (which tliat side

to favor) were adopted, there would be
but little difference between uur votes. But
tiiey had rcjoted them. Now, he waa constrain
d to opine tho bill, because it now appear-

ed, clearly and unquestionably, that it was aot
offered to the people In good ttith, and that the
the others were kept hack for political hobbies.
Yes, the Democrat had killed the others, be-
cause thev wanted them to be rode by tome man
among them into office.

I Here the Speaker reminded Mr. K. of Iherult
foroid'Hn personalities.

Mr, K. aid he did not intend to impugn the

a ll to incorporate the Koanoke i lf.il wouljailcy he did not think he uppc
K...id (. oinpany ; a bill Io lucorporflc the Trw- - tor again. He had for many

nal impvevvment and ia VHslcinc th mdirof taaClark., Uoiyi Contemn . Aincmlcd and pas- -
this case. It State, to Ut.0ta.J Kefcnsad. -uishing nn example Io guideyears practiceil in '

tbiiught .the Sioiators Collins, D&ke, liargravs, Uurring, Hester, iloks.tees of Ti'iv lin er Acadttniv ; bil eoncerni eountv courts. Mr. J. M. J.BAC1I --wtsMnted the fulUwin .al! were on
i the sienioid from certain cilize lis of llie CwUsWirv c mate Acauemy ;p in to av v.oui.1 uut appreeuuc uuu: nut re.,u-.-..-- u . ...i , .., n..,i ..,. tl.j ,. ,ilm,,i . . ambje and reaolniioa, which pancd Irst rrsdingr

Jones, Aixnn, I'ender, Kogera, Sherrod, Speight,
Thonias, Thompson, Woolen, Watson, William
son and W,att 0.

The question recurring on the passago of the
bill. ' '.."'Mr Bond bald he rose to say lie should vote
against th bilL His friend frum Lincoln askod
if he haif aa much eonlidcnee, in tho people as

olfnnd establish a new t ounlv W the name, intelligent, liberal and honorable .,,, S l Bmuj lloM -- ....uiona to amoad
of W ilso.i .Vr. Barnes of lidg.'mnvtd to strike a T1 '"!? "f ." I,ad the Constitution all be comprised in one bill, andJonce. but seldomOilt "the ,.op!e nf Ktlgecnmb, Wn J4,., John- - f le spoken not f ,,,, ,lmlllJ '.ej for eleetion-slii-

and Nash Io" 1 eatpil! - was evidently the fand insert ".lie ,n ,le of iinn I had lZ K design
proo.euin(,s. in ,, otlier side of the" onle ,lp House. He com- -l,i - anleprom.eei new hj overlooked. He he hadoimty A;es ucwuntnbly thought ,,,, with ,evorh Ra M slno lentl.J'es52, and the hill passed bv Avcs l7Joes evorv right to have been noticed by tho honura- - ,i,. .i.,..i...,.,;., ., r - ,

upon

: rt (ootiy iiiii.g an appropriation l

" Ihero t cut a ra.;l, and asked to bt'
jrge. Ctiruiri'd in.
0, vertW th bill la provida for clear-- ;
.t an impan iy the uavtgatiou ef Trent

hmd on the labln.
Oi the kill tntpii mill illliirove a nublie

mot vet uf any individual. His remarks were

tliey hod in him ! He answered, he bad. He

general. They applied tn the party. Iji talk
abont teparnle biils for the various" arindments!
Wbv, they know we have agreed Vo adjonrn on
Friday nnxt;and thev know.it waolJlM-lmrKissibl-

ble speaker. He did not aspire to bo chairman pill, bit should go down," and upon tho Demoi" i i s resolution in invor oi rsusiiunaii x ;

a bill to incorporate llie western I'lauk Roid
(Jompany ; a lull in incorporate thu Yadkn

.from Salithii 10 Knckforil, with
Jmclts and ite,,limcnJed U4 pgsaagc

of th. Judiciary, Finance, or any other com-

mittee but bis claims were entitled tn soma
Why, his constituents wanted hi in

newspaper dictation, tliat there should be
no Convention, but free suffrage should go down ;
and closed by expressing the hope, that tho
amendment would prevail. j

Mr. liarringer explained the position he occu--

Aavigation Company. to run "or duvernor. It was thought he was
ouir aim paasfi,
"0, rayonbly llo bill Io amend an act t.as-- The hour of ten havine arrived, the House) the onlv kan in the state who could u.at David
1 tliciR.0 f J8I8-4- 9 entitled an net adjourned. nou. lu u.iu iii:ki uc-- ucmiai un, wuvnj;ftll

in this limited time, to get them through the two
Houses eparntoly; aud ho proceeded to show its
impraelicabilitybysonieonlculntioiisastothetiiiic
it would require to pas upon tbetn ineach House.
HowasiufavorofaJl tho amendments, tint not
in the form hero proposed. Ho with
seventy upon thetunnner in which tho iJenmemts
had managed to keep back every thing but this
insignificant iiill upon I'roo suffrage; and declar

before his constituents. It was, first; for
aut here, lusa this amendment, and he knewlj

Yin volition ; and if this failed, then for ft settle
viuciiir a I'orntiike Kind frotn Salishii-t- t

Hhe Snte of OcorgW, Bead 2nd
d psjsrd.

had th utmost confidence, especially, in tlie
poople ho represented, and would not do any-
thing cvntrary to their will. He had expressed
bofoi-- them coufelcnce iu the Constitution aa it
ia. Ha jrovcred it next to tho Holy liihlo, . Ho
hod token uutb in various capacities to support
it I and he would do it, Ue had expressed his
opposition to any chnn,, and would (irmly and
consistently maintain hie position, by voting

th bill under eonsidiirnlioii. He was
opposed to elup trapt aud kuntbugt of every de-

scription, ! : '..,.'.

Mr, Clarke offered an amendment --finch he
said would exp ain Itself. In answer to the
gentleman from liutherford, ha thought he waa
acting so as to carry out tha puopie'a will alrea-
dy ulenriy expressed.1 Nu argument hiid bwn

ffe-- agains.freo suffragfi. If any thing had
been s lid against it, he bad not beard it. It was a.

miat no couji uo no couiu aotue uown quietly
itponnyuifeS'a.

Mr. Speiglit irefered siibni'tting these propo-sitiin- s

separateif. Ho had an abiding eoiiH-den-

in the poope, and believed they would
deciit) correctly mil wisely.

SKNATi:.
Saturday. Jnn'y 1, 1S51.

Jfr. Pr.ike reported adiefscly te the claim of
David 1'iitton. Committee discharged.

Me. ltynnm introduced a bill to repeal the
act of lrid.H-- 9, entitled an act to retie.il tho
act of lH4t-- 7, Uilay off aud establish the county

i, adrly t!i bill to lay ofl and es-- a

roil fnmi Cane Cre.k to Whiteside
Aetlt Mid.lierford County, Ueieclsd

ed ii could not vote fur it in that shape.

norsns, uie ranne uoawin or th V. H. t IM
eomnma property ef all the 8tales, psnhaawd aa4
procurasl by Ui oummoa effort aad emtsa treaa-u- r:

of to oe Ktates, snd in which each and all ar
fairly entitled Io participate : aad any appropriathMt
ef the public lands to particular gutc for pcia
aad partial purposes in those States, is erwaliv f
onenuill, ni.jost and Improper discrimination la tb
os ot a common fund; and whereas, the precedes
hti been made, and Ihe practice recently blaiwed
in tii Congress ef the V. 8. of granting Immnasi
donations of th public lands to psrtlcslar Htatea '

for the' purposes of improvement, aad pwblle m

in those Ststes; aad vthem the fttat af
N orth (ia rutin t la tb spirit of nonemas patriotism
and fraternal feeling ceded to th Oeral Oovens
meot a large and viilnnble portina ef th pnblte tsc
ritory, and I,, thercfora, apimtmry prlaeipl f
jnstiee, equality and souad poiiey, fairly and legi-
timately entitled to her equal slutr isf th --mbito
lands! therefor;.'., That anr Seaatora aad Keprssentatlve
in Congress ln request! d to make rslicatioa t taa
bo.lv lor a apprapriativa to th Mai of B. 0, af
a fair and eo,sitahle portion f tb Htblie hu,4
which, bea s sppropriaUHl, shall be apphast a
pnrpiKs uf Intunutl liupravemeat and pbisv4-cation- ,

in rein f of th tnramry anil yublie bfrdvaa, .
to that amonnt.

"Mi. EAT05," bin cono.riKiVj otxlei f puUiaa. " T

tiou. .

aceotT raoM eonvirrvraa,
ifr. BCOTT, from the Committee InteMnd fta.

prnvriiM-nl-
, r fortnl lbs bill to a'trr aad aMnd aa

act ied st ths sewinn of 14IM), entitled
a:t to linrnrfmM hm Trfytntrrilhe tstertt. '

Plant Eoad Couipsoy and RunimmM Ms ps-ag-

Mr. A. II. C AI.l)Wi:LL moved to smsasl by stria-- '
ing out th Issl section. "

Mr, Clnrke's .amendment, providing hnt the
Town, Mian aav pani taxes, was liuu.ly oiinicdi

Mr. Hiinglitim cornnnnted upon the flippant

mental to , V " manner in which geitlomen spoke of their a--

. --
tt,I ,r rM',"!? " et establishing U!dirg cenfldenee in tie ueonlc: and said it was

Vr iZ. ": P":""1 r'Wt ?V'?e- reflection upon them, tn'j upon the Governor
Ja at to act patted in 183.1

' vi!;"'. T' iM Wilmington

i 0, Uvoralilt tlit bin tn aaraanMWm !. Ct.

r, -"" v ffno ctn rccoiuinenuea iomb measures, to boflutberforj, proving the restoration of the
ty of l'olk. Laid on tho table.

coun-- 1 afraid to submit them to tha people. And wbv
in t',a unv four llit lliA .kM- - 1 1.. iTl gainst innovation, Senators lud eontendfid. .. An,

ment of all questions connected with Constitu-
tional reform in one bill.

Mr. Caldwell of Mecklenburg was decidedly
of opinion the election of Judges by tho' people
was of higher importance than fine siitfiagts;
but was opposed to this amendment, because he
thqught it would defeat the hill. He said give
us this, and in two or three days. Senator should
have an upportuuiry uf voting for tlie ethers, and
uoarly every Senator on bis side iT the Hall
would go fur it. He aimed a blow it.t th Seno-t-o

from Buncombe en the soverei. jify of the
d his.. uauopposifen44!eH

ing justices by tho to clear!
up the matter about the
of electors for Commoner, nd the omission
of thnt qualification in the bill for ricnatort
warned Senator If they voted down free suf- -

fragn, Uviy,woud VW)M..Vltl.
to a change of tlie feduinl basil, at were many
nf the West; bW if the'West did Hot gjf free'
suffrage, they would have a Convention and
change the basis. He did sot rids lobbies ht
rode principle. ', ' ' : .

Mr. Houghton had heard, with pleasure-- tlie

1110 nour of 11 n'nio.a, i,.i.--:- J .1.. . y , .. caange, however salutary, which they did nyt,
-- -' W. " "s 'nrHidl'lelMtta ta ihr Blj-jlIj- .iuuj V t- -- 1 L''111 irotmnwie' amen,nenUir Why not

liw. to that house! It b n .mjnrity of those

Ares. Messrs-- , Arendi-tl- ' r.mid, r.vnum, T. R.
Caldwell, Csaady, C'lscke Davidson, KiVirn. Ciimer,
Grist, Margrave, Hanfrliton, Heeriiip-- , Hester, Kellv,
luia, LilliiiK-to- McMill.n, Walloy, render,

lingers, KUepard, tiherrod, 'Ihomas,
W'omttm, and Watt-Sa-

lUrrnw, lierry, liower. liuniing.
0, W. Caldwell, Cameron. Itol.'iin, Drake, Jloko,
Jjues, Miou, Speight, Theio;ion, V.atsoii, and
Wooton-.10- ..

Tn questtnn reenh-in- r on h p.iRDce of th? hill,
Mr. Hoke said h thought 110 Senator ma d b

sens as to aay Sh e insert tl.it the bill
warW letta fre nrgwes to vote.

Mr. tiyuam. If the 8nntor from l.inenln lias
sacli little sen ae filers thiicUr called Mr. B.
to arder.J - ' - -

aora to assau uirectiy, was met with the cvy K
innovation 1 The amenduiont which he offered
was iiilcudiKl to remedy an iuad varU-n- t omission
about Uiaii.11. It pMpose to add. after the

' - mn uri

clause prewfioing the qualifications of voter tor
acTtators, tt'anl, :"nii J nave rmtd tiuhlic tft- -

.1 . 1. . '.'J1 ,"o- - which wuaid rrminreany tiiscrrpancTAVEHY ft.-- !..
" nrw. iinniiHllT ID HI toa JiJ aafsatlftn of Um I ' An .

"a! i . " . . . 1 . ITV TK CllUn W. I UV COl7W3 OI tnisVfS. tllS lUl
111 Dtll lOUinnhnmilK. n!.,ki...

. , " ' tni conclusion. All bad noticaxl aua denrecat'""""""r. 01 me House of Com- - U, Btible party scramble for alfiee that'' hArl I I I .. f .1 I ' . I I I . The Hinendment and bill warn fliu-J- t .1 Mkr'SUli Icltoiwl,sir. uoxe explained. He wis
He did aot Intend to use oUcimIvk "

v towards 1 iderable ,arentlcmaa from Mecklenburg, lie had, at

which might have appeorud between the electors
of Cooimimer and S. 'tis tors, and obviate the
graud ditficulty which keanyight-- 4 Senators had
observed in the bilL . . ,

The amendment was read by the elsrk; when
Mr. tiilmer said ho was surprised tliat any

should come frmn that quarter. "He
heard It announced by the jr'ntlemu, fnmi
EJgeetimh that no amouJnisut was to bo made
to this bill. ' .

lrr. ClirVe s ill he had previous! r announced

Mr. WArCilt aSAsrsda amendment wbisSi wmm
p h.pisd a.I Mr. itTKIX. which a.ih-.- .l

any eittor.
Mr. Jorner net H i

mnch vsriutli, mid at eoa.drrnblr U

Senate

'iftt e.f.R k0" hf 11 on u' teMi.
j

Nay

X rr luAHii.ay try

l!o bad j tuc bill as amwiad pmsca its second rsadins.
t!,. .i.i i.- - .....-,.-.- ..... .. .nn purposed to my anvtlnng m l it

he olwaya had done,, abewa his hand. Deny
ihe west the changes, and they vill have a
Convention, and change the basis uf irnresenta
tion ! There was great fores in the remark; it
carried conviction; and ht called' upon all to
eome up for Ihe Convention, and grant them the
opportunity of settling these qnestiotij alt at

i,,rii iiac wiutsi von ininvur. no oau
rather trust' th honest, nnaopbisticate4 yeo-
manry of North Carolina than any party it that
body. He meant no reflection npon any party.
But ho was unwilling to trust tlieir eaueaees
lie was for taking this matter out of the poliii-c-

maistrotn. The election of Judges was a
matter of vast Importance. They pass open our
lissfsi and onr aucred hinr, But
it had been said, these nioasqrc lutiat bt placed
upon their own merits. What, he askod, did

Mr. Bnrrir.jsf sak) he waa in favor of a Onv
vention; but il the went of th failure of that
measure, he Taa pmonred to pi according to
Ue sigti of mo timet, to support ueh propoai-tijn- a

a wer demanded by tho public interest.
Through the influence of ieniagogiteism, aclam-orl- .l

liycn raised, Three jcara ago, there was

Ies. taan eifht or ten prnjoct uf reform In agi-
tation. If .!ic representative of the people were

His veiaarks wer. intruded tor l ,iu Im ebers' e i V . "ot rrivslw
so far . hi, co,o,,ilue,,u wer. L. , .! Jit'."! I3 'd-mm- r4
s'it,isiHi riot oe iKHriiatja o,0! ' ' ' Bwm.'iin-WT'llwillWIIW

lul.tM.uua.,. , . It, i I 'lu inteHun tiiiirda.enr.
once, ana witftout iloray. Jin was willing to to jir. winner nay no flit ;i laiiioti- to place anv

IH.14C. i,w. iiionuiit inn in .oio ieri, in ti..i
generaly were satisfied." aid taa only conf ,4 .,
tU 'I Barter Wot amoag who bad no p:oo

t ' a Uil f.r tt butter r?.nrt:ition or ll,a 'ort of
i'leas via iu.Mer in Ihe County of Tss.

aoKieKd; a bill to littud tlUw(-- x af

with them.- The ecntn? would be aonrri on lite ui 4 f.t! .5 p ion; lut l.j

fffssii'Oinsvjaa-iajgg-':;sfSe'ica'
1

"ss M1 ;sf a

iSi .:. .'.. jte


